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@,tuhrut 
l'1•bi18it <'d II rrk/y I>// /1,r S/w/1• nt , uj" 1/w /"t11!, , l g 1·1t·1d/u r al Colle_ge. 
\'0Ll 1~JJ<; X. !,()(; ,\:,.;. l " l'. \11 . b'Hll)AY , :\tl \ ' DIHEB 17. l !ll 1 
BIG CLOCK FOR COLLEGE FINANCIAL CONDITION 
To Be Set in Center of Tower. Mechanic Arts 
Department to Demonstrate 
Handiwork. 
OF STUDENT BODY 
Treasurer Coburn Renders Report 
Year 1910 . 
For The 
• \ ,!.d,!!Ulltll· doek to lw jll :Wt'd I ~\ si•,·1•11 lh o11.-.a11cl pu1111d ht•I\ 
I '. ! ~u1'11 is lht.1 p1'L':-.P11t ph1h r1nd I di11c11·: 1·01HHti1111r-. 1·1111 IH• h11urd iis , it ally i111L'l't·:-.ll'cl in th, • fina11 hop1·. 
i11 t IH· 1·1•111l:t· towPJ' llf' t IH• .A. (' j t 11wk l,y th, · lic11111111•r 1111d1\r 0 1· I l•:q•ry s l 11dP11t ot' t h1• l 'ol lc·g1..· ITh 1·., "ii I 11ot 01·1·u r th i:-. :·pa r , w,· 
it' all g'Ol', Wt\11 the 1·01i('g'C ,,·ill 1 !'t)I' a di"'IIH1tc·l' nl' tltn ·11 111ilt':.;. ' l' lh· c·i;tl n·po1· 1 l11•low. It l'Xplaim- . :--:1u~h·nt_ L il'1· l'tl:-.t *G,Yi.:,H. Th i:-. 
~uon ht• t•quippt'd with 111h) (If lli t· 1·hi111i11u lwll..., al't ' ln lw of' ;t H' L'Y "h1·1·1• t'11• fin .. d11lh1r, _nn1 pa_,· ;,h 1!1·111 1s 111,µhPI' tl lc!II " "" ha d t•X· 
h1•s1 :111d hiug-t>...,f ti111t•11i1•f•t>s i11 lh, · hi!.!11 ~i-adt• m11! will not lw p111 ~t11d1"11I Hnth 1"1•1, ~tlt',. j1 pt-1•1 ·d. ll an·11·l h ttll'd l'ru111 
:-.tdff:i; in for ...,01111· ti 111t•. Tlw Wt'i~.d1t l'\.J11•1!1l1·d ,i.... ~·1111 think hl'-..1 ! L11uk I ul11t I' ,1·hliul:--. bu! ot her paperf.. 
• I 
"'hat i:-. or ~,·l·Ht<'r i11t1•1·,,c.t it of th 1• 1'1ot·k 111i1111:-. 1h,• lwlls w ill 11,·c·r 1111• n•pt1l't 1·;1n•t'111ly n ntl ,1•1•111 to c·c.11-ry a hiun r r pcr:·tnt -
h tu ill' IIHH..i<· l11•rp al thP ,l'ht1nl. lw ah1111I fil't,•1•11 h111alr1·d pn1111d-...l1Ji111n.!llll'11l1,. \\t•iuhi11~ t'fH·li it1·111.1 a!.!t· nf ··ud·· 111atlPr than w1·. 
Pr ,11\-,-..or l>rt'\\. hL·ad of lhL• ~I,•. Fift_, <·111uplin111Jd wh1•1•I.., and 1TJi,.11 ii' _,-,;11 ha,·p ..1n_,·thi11~ 1(11 / l1•h:1li11;.r f•o:-.1 $:.!6t--.:?.t Tl' w,· 
"1rnni .• .\rl " dt•p;irtn11..•nt is 11th,· pi1111i1111: 1·r111!.!i11u in siz,. f1·om ...,11u~1•:,,.,I. 111· 1•1·iti1·i,111 tn 111ak,•. h:1d ttllll"C d,·hntinu LH'il'ti l'" that 
pn •tHtl'ill!.!' pl.111s for fht• hiu t·lnL•k. t' i!.!hh-1·11 i1n·l11•:-. tn 11·,, than 0111•· !rn11d a c·Pp_,. ot' it to 1h,· t•ditor ol' w,•r,, !.!t•lti11u wid,·r bP1lt'fits. thi-, 
II will <.·t111si-..t uf thn'l ' parl s:I hall' in1·h wi l l ht• 11...,,,d i11 th,· 1111• :--;111d1·11I l. it't·. \\' 1• \\a11t thP :,,;111-..11111 wnuld M'l' III ~mall. hut NIU· 
lilllt'. ~f1•iki11u .111d c·hilll<':-i. Th t• 1·ha11isrn. di•nh tu 1'1•,·l ,:iti,fi,·d "itli 111e -;id1•l'ill,!! 1'1,· l'P\\. 1•11!.!'Hg"f•d in lit, · 
d inl will IH' tP11 or lwt'l\'t • f1·1·t in Tht · :1dn1111·1•d t11d1•11t:-. nf !li t• way th in g..., ar,• liandl,·d I' 11· 111,,,11 wo r·k ii louk..., ratht•l' lii i:d1. St i ll 
dianit •1L'I' und will IH' 1111l'OH' J'ed. \f1· t·h<111if• .\1·1 D1•part11H•nt will h, tl1P l•:-..:,•1·11ti,·1• ( 'o 1n111ill1•1· .. ;illt~ I fol' · it~ 1·1dl11rnl ,·a lt11•. we lwp L' ii 
1 hns !WI ,nit ting- 1 lit• p os it ion nl' l!<•t a 1·ha1H·1· to d,•, ·1·lop 1111p1•1;11!.! I ":t, h1•l i1•,·p 1 Ji,,_, wi l l lw . l{ut r will 1101 ht- 1·1·~1 t•il'f Pd 111n 1·t·. 
lht• lrnnd~ fu lit• ~1•1•11 nl ii tli:,,.,t;.ini·t'. a,· · 111·;11·y ;111d ,kill n n thi, ,r111ltl- 111 · 111• l'n·•• i11 di"'-11:-.~ing- 1111.,· 
1 Tlw 111•111 1'01· ... \ · !,W1•atc 1·s for 
Thi laltt •r pi·,i, ·i:-.itln j..., dl' t'lltt•d Pll'11l pi1•1·1• 111" 111Hl"hit1Pr~ ·- a" it 1111d all 111r1lte1· .... 1·s, • 1111• 1•,1h111111, 1111• a! lildi,· 11·a111 wa~ $:?:!3.J.). 
adri~ih l., in oi·l.ft .. l' In l'liiniirntt:' tl1t• f111·11i:,,.,h1•, pat!Prn rnak in~ for lh1• ol' ~t11cl1•11t Li.ft• l'nl' thi..., p11q111~11. 'Plit' 110.n., d1·..,en·p tla· hpsf Wf" 1·a11 
rt•flt•(·linll whit·h would bi• ,·au,. wn nd \\'OJ kt• r . work i11 11111ki11u \\' 1• 111111' with ... ati-..l'.1..tiu11 Iha! 1 do tu r1·wnrd thPlll . hut this it <'m 
,·ti h~· I ht• ioolln if ~las-. f;1t·,•:-; W(•t·t • j 
ll't'll. " ·1·i!.dth. hand.., and p1•11cl11lurn. 1111• Fo111hall ;11·ti,·iti1•.-.. 1110n· t h;1111"ill ap1war :,,.,11rpri:-.i11;.d,,· hiµ-h to 
. . . fol" IIH· , 111i1lh . wh ilt• tht• lll:l1·hi11. 11 pa id l'or 1111· 11-..,·l,1·-.. anti lt'rl a IIHIII_\" 
Th,• 1111nt1tl' lw11d \\'lll 1,, . sixh·- · I ·1t I I I · · · - - · · c• J J' 1· "'8 ' 1-
. . · 1 s w, 111;1 ,,, \\' lt't' :-.. etlg's prn 1 •·n·d11 ol $-J, .. ,.J. 'I Ins ,·,·a1· w1•\ d'll1·ra 1,:x1w11'"t' o ·r ':l. , 
... 1x 111 ·h1·s lu11i~ whi1·h should · · . , • . . . • · . · · · 
. . - J 1ori.... 1•'1-. ( lo(•ks Hl"t' (lt-lH·a lt.· llll'- j will adly 1111"'' tlw hi!.!' profi!..., 1111Ld1t Ii,~ 111·11111.,•d 111 adn10tagt•. 
111ak1• ,t 111-sJid,· tu d1•1t•r·c ch,· 1 · • 1 1 1 • . ,. . . . I I 1· · · I · f l · 
I 
1· rn11i...111i:-, ant 1111 ,. t H' nicest · lrn111 a I h;111l,:...,  1, 111,t 0;11111· w1t! 1
1
. 11 ;111 1111111 to ~111,111!! unc o l 
_iimt• l'r, ·in IIIHill _ti·i•t•f iii L u:.ra11, k ind of wol'k 1·a11 ;n into th1•111. 1 tilt' l " ul' 1·. ;d, ~all },;;i,<'. !fi.iOO.Pt) w;i~ 111..idl'. 
rt,,. J 1•11d11l11111 11·,IJ l11•at th,· ,,.,._ \\ " I · - JI · · · 1· J 
1 I .11 1 [' f . 1 _ ,. lllp1· to k1•1•p lh1• ·-t11d1•111' 111 Jl;isl«•tli:ill , . .,,c :j;l 1.,.:!0 :111d .\ 111 all 11 is a crec 1(Hb ,. ,.,._ nnt . t w1 H' ol't ,. our Ill<' 111~ . I 
long- .iiHl will ht• · ,·umpPllsalt•il I ltilH·h wdh 1111s :-.pl1' lldHl pH •t~• nf Ba s1·hall 1·11sl :fi:!_1:i.:!.). whiJ, ,, p111·t c111d 111u,·h c·rN li L 1s tliu~ to 
with %iiH· and ~lt• t•l r ud:-.. 
111 
rnakt · work 1li!'o11!.!'11o11t th1• n11·1t111:-. I T n1,·k !1•;1111 1·0~1 $ 1 lH.:!P. ll 1•n· Iii,, ,·1•1·y ,-:ipahl1• 1r1~;:i~11n·r . ~fr. 









'· 1 ---+--- 11 I t · ·. · I II (Co ut,uuetl on .Page Two ) 
1i_1 addit_i1111 tn 1hr pe11d11l11111 lllil, - COLLJ"6E ROll "' " c 11•1· " '" a,·ln1t11• , 11!!1· ll'I'. + -- ---- + 
,1,•1\ w1•1:,d1t:-. nn• In lw c.:thp<'n<l,•t1 t- Ly ,·1•11111 ,•our"•' 1•11s1 *-t.l H.:?,). 
1•:1 UJle. fourth i1wl1 s1et.• t·ahlt•:,,i! Thi :-; i, a Slll'p1·i ... c•. -..1111•1• \\I' NEW ~ErRETARY 
111 i11,u1·1· 11111•1Ti11!! a,·c11ra,·y. NO w Ou T 1h,111srhc 1111• t1m11,-1.,•oplc \\'llllid tJ I.J 
1 pn11·n11izl' h1•11t•J'. \\ ",, w1111drr if D N The• ti111,, part "·ill l'l.'q11i1·1· - • - J,,.tt, •r adn·rli,i11!! 111t•th,1cl, w1111ld TO PRE~I E T 
windin,r hut n111·c in Pi!!hl da.,·, ARE YOU ON IT?. 11.,1 I"'·' 111,,.,.. tJ 
whilt· tlw !-f1·ikiu~ and t·hinw~ 1 -+-
111at'11i11cry will req11irc hut fi"· 1 College. llnini;,t ;,., 11 ,.,.,. :ilt o,:,•c 1,.,. 111" A. C. CARRINGTON GETS THE 
111i1111c,,, of th,• t1•11Lle1··s ti111c• ,,, _ .\lti ,·r. H\l ·un ,.,, l'll•i,,.. 1'11' 1i"!! ,t;:;!l."i.+Ci. Tl ,,· 
t '"Y lw1•11ty-four hours. Park t•r. _-,n~1•pli ~alt Lak, • lrip :ind PX<"han!.!·1• with 
BURNS CROOKSTON+ I lt:;:,;~;\'i li:::,'.'i:' I iE"Nfll -0. R 1n_•SJ'1• '~_''otl.,·N_D\'l'IIIItl;IT; 
POSITION 
-♦-
Is a Utah Boy and a Booster 
Y t'" Ii,•·..., :t l ~I ah hu.,· liur11 ..i11d 
B1' 11ni1;11, )[an : I) I.J lJ 
rAPTAINS TEAM B,·llllinn. 'r}H'~- 011 
11·:1r1•d 111 P111· o" 11 ~tctt, ·. Tlw 
r ·111 rt "'"' "lll 'l'enl t ha t .\ . l'. Car-
lJ --~-- llrnithworth . G. B. rHAPEL 
·.,.- ( '1· 11·. Tr11ma11 IJ l'r ,·,i d cnt 
pri, ·a 1,· 
\\ "idtso,• 




Basket.be.11 and Other Athletics. 
-+-
Th,, football team met the lat 
lt'r part of Inst week ut Rab e '~ 1 
•!udio where the team :•ictnr,, ' 
(Continued on Paiie Fuur) 
J),.:111 .. \ 1111·1,a 
E11si!!'ll . • \hnt rn 
1-',·,.w .. \ r1111l,l 
I :noel\\ in . Xrtti,, 
!:reeu . Mark H. 
1:1o rh li. 1•:!iznlw t li 
Tfm1st •11. < 'has . ];' . 
if ,.n,lri ·ks1111. :If . ln •11e 
II ii·kman. -Toseph 
111111,aker. Yeda 
llumphri es. La «rand 
(Oontinued on Paiie Fiv~) 
-♦-
wu-.. a ( 'a lifnn1iil11 aud that if liad 
Buzzer of Last Year Discussed. a<·I mdl~· hf'1•n 11,,1,,i!'\sary to ~o lo 
Ti u· S1•11 i111•!, h<11l 1•h at·~t• o f the ;11tol 111,1, :-.hll" 1 o :-.1•,•uJ'<" a man to I rliapPI ,•x1•~·t·i:-..t•, la_:-..t l''r ida,: and I fill th,· po:--itw11 mat.It• ,·a1:aut by 
11s.•d th,•111 111 :1 ti-11111,: wa.,· 111 thr · th,· J,.," · in,: of .T.D. Van \Va gouer . 
I int,,,.,.,t 111' lhl' Bn zzc•r. 1'n •-iclc11t I "1u·h. howen 1·, is not the case. 
I t'l, •oL't!'I' ( 'ailll' p1•<):-;id1·d an d aftrr
1 
)Ir . ('r1ni11~t1111 fir...,t sa w th tl li ght 
I a l'I'\\ i11tn,d111·tnn r ema 1·ks cu ll -, of dn , in Snit l,:,ke l'it\' ,11,d ha, I I'd ll!Hlll furnJL•r :,,lauu ge r Good-, sp ,·Jil · llcarl~ al! his life· tlier e. lfo 
(C<i,•tinuedl on Paie Five ) (Crnt iuu ecl on Page Three .) 
l '. \!:E T\\'O STUDENT LIFE 
- -
( l'1111ti11ul'd fru111 page one) 
TREASURER'S STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE 1iie I Wouldn't You be Better Off FINANCES OF THE U. A. C. STUDENT BODY 
ORGANIZATION - Septembe1· 15, 1911. 
RECEIPTS FOR YEAR . 
I 'nln111•p 011 h:111d ~1•pl,•111h1•1· 1. 1~1111 
VrPlll St111l.-nt l1'1•r-, 
Frn111 Fa l' nlt,· Ti 1·k1•f,... ~cdd 
i,'11111 hall HP,.'Piph 
n. JI. ~- C:;1111c• al l, ng;111 
1·. of' 1· t:;11111 1 ;JI l. 0~;111 
P11,·;1!1·ll11 {;;lllll' ;1t l,11!.!:111 
) l u111;111a T rip t:1w1•;111t1·1· 
1·. of I '. 1: :11111· :it ~al1 i.;1k,· 
1:,1,l,:1•tl11dl Ht•t·Pipls 
L,1i11ldi11!..! .\t·:ldl'lll_\ I :;11111• 
H. Y. ( '. c;a11w 
B. Y 1·. (i;JIIIP 
1 · 11t' 1 · ( :111111' 
1:,1,,•lrnll lxl'l·1•ipl-.. 
H. Y . ( '. !:n1111• 
Hi1·l11no11tl c:;1111t· 
1 ·. of I . c h11111• 
'l'l'H•·k '1'1•;1111 Ht •<·Piph 
B. Y. 1· .. \l ♦ >t'I h,·r1• 
Slillt• }11•1•! ;II !'nlYl"I 
~t11d, ·1it Bo1h· 1•a1·ti,· , 
.\I .\11diiori11111. tli·I . :!~. 1!110 
~\ I Pn ,·ilio11 .. l;m. ::n. Hll 1 
.\t .\111lit .. 1·i11111. ~I".' 1;,. 1!111 
l..n •(•nn 1 ( 'om ·...,1• H1•1·l'ipt, 
L1111~r,11clnrl' ( '011l'1•1·1 
ll11hhanl < '11111·1·rt . . 
\\'hit11t'." lfr{I:-- (Jnai·lt>II I' ... 
B;1h1·1wk. -l1•p111·i-~nn ( '011 •f•rt 
B:1\;1111 ·1• d11,• fr11111 H. Y (. 
.... 































of Logan, Utah 
l'11ptlal. Surplus Hilu 
l 'ntlivitle d Profit,. 
... .. ......... $120,000 
Total Deposits . $460,000 
( [ Welcomes anu arprc-
l'iles rnuu· bm,iness wheth-
c1· la1:tre or small and be-
lit•,·t•s'"' its cxte n'°'ive rC'-
su111·,·,·, d ,. ,. C I O p e cl hy 
l\\1..1 111r Y('tll'S of l'Ollslant , 
1..·on,i<
0
l1•1:at~. consen·ati ,·1• 
1H•(•o11mu,dat ions, a sp len-
did p111lorsL•t1H"nt of it~ 
u11h;l ~atisfnC'to ry ~rl'\·itC' 
t1) till• proplP u[ rJO~'Hll 
Hnd ,·it•inity . 
I H Yon Ooo:.:ht Yuur <.lool.1,-t'runi a Firm ·r1u1l D,w .. u't DPal In Shodd., 
Try JameaQuayle for Once 
Ill We make u specialty 
~ to satis fy our patrons. 
Give us a trial. 
N. A. Lanon Hardware 
tHE BOOSTERS INN 
.... CAFE .... 





\ U lasses 
' ft'iHed 
ill Ch.it'jlt'Of fl l't11111wt,•11t Rrfrn,•llouh,t 
1,',liul,li- II 'r,tr·h ll,µ,,i1·ing 
fi I .lo I lt.ttttttttttttttttttttUtUtttttu:uuunttut:::: 1.,•1"1 \lhlllJZ" In \\' 11..:IH"-I, {'\of'l, .. , JC\\Clr\ ff 111111 -. 1,·.-r"art• (I '!'h er(• 111·,· pl<•ntr of 1: ( 'htwolal1>s on th(\ market. :! f'ollrgc Smu·euirs 
, hut ,wm• .111,t lik e H C. M. WENDELBOE. 
~-11) 11.i ii Murdock's :l\+~"·'::"·~==h~l 1,o,nu.llJaS 
i! j ::u:1n1muu111mm~ 
ii dl'lic•alt • 1ast1•. Pnt up in \\li••u 101~~~~,~~~~ Jt • T ;-11 11 ... 
~: daintr pHl'kH!!i•s. nnd loose-. I p,.,
1
, t~;;;•:·.t,1;;;;' u,!;~,'•;~1: un,· 
lh-;1111ali1·, l:1·1·1·iph 
:: CI n11r~ will pl ea--L' th e mostl" 
i: .\ lan!t' quanl it.'· nlwn_\·s on I ., " \l 'I.T. p, 0111,('1ot' 
... fi:! l .ti.-, :i ha11cl. P l.1m, ... ,u,l 1:t,,,,._,,Ji,,h\ l-11ru1tnr, • \t o,1•l 
/lu::m:mm:mm:11111111111:mmmmm tiunn1U111111U11mtmn11ti:unummin11:mtmm11111fi I I ii.di :--;1-h111il 1'111\ 
l'. of 1·. Play at ·1.11Q";lfl 
Th,· ( "ol l,•~1• \\ " id11" 
-:\(11...,i,·111!-. H1·1·1•1pl:-.. Op1•1·n 
Fin,t l 'P1·f11rn1an<·1• 
~,·1·111111 J><'rfn1·111n111·1• 
:--;.1wl1·111 I. if,, H1·1·1•ipt:--
\Y1•r-kl., 
l .ik1·a1 ·,· ~umh,·r, 
~11h:,.,c•1·i·pt i1111, ( l"ro111 ( '11111•;,: 1·..... . • . 
Hl11:1<'h111· HPt•t•ipi:-. ..... , . , ..... . 







Ii ] .110 
11:l.7.i 
Total H,·,·1·i,,•d 
DISBURSEMEN1;S .FOR .YEAR.· 
Fi•('~ Ht•f11ud1·d 
F111,thall ( 'n...,I 
l•::-qw11," nf \'i,itin!.! '1'1•n111 
Exprll ~i• }lai11tai11i11g- llur 'l', •;111 
.\dn·rti~inu ,111d Ollic·iab .. !.!;IIIH', h,•1·1, 
Trai1n •r fur I wo 11111111'1~ al :f:,--,, ,.OO ... 
Exp<•11,1• Trip lo \ lu11l;i11;1 
Ex1wn...,11 '1'1·ip 111 ~nit Lal..,· 







"Onyx" i Hosiery 
50c Upward 
H owe11-Cardon Company 
7/Je Womans Shof)p 







Col I ,~ge BarberShop 
One door west 1st Natn·1 Bank. Linnartz & Skabt:lund. Props. 
A. S. HORNE 
Druggist 
Pure Drugs, Fine Perfumes 
and Toilet Articles 
Hot Soda Water Our 
Specialty 
Bank Barber Shop 
H. J . Carlisle , Proprietor . 
Modern Equipment. Baths . Basement Thatcher B&nk 
The Rabe Photo Supply House 
RABE, PHOTOGRAPHER Proprieter. I}§. No!:t~ ... ~ain 
OUR CLAIM: Once an Ansco Film Buyer always a buyer. 
ANSCO FILM· Firs( origina l film. therefore firs any camera or kodak 
CYKO PAl'ER FOR AMATEURS: Positvely rhe best. 
CENTRAL PLATES: Superior to any. 
STUDENT LIFE l'A<: E 'l'JII( l•:1•: 
NEW SECRETARY wnrl h 111" ,·opir, of olrl mastrl's I++++++++++++++++++++++++++ I ,; .. 1++ 1"1·•1"1·•1·++· H ··l·+ ·H ·+·~·H ·1·•1+~·!· 
r,·11m th,· Ell,011 .\r1 nlmp11ny .,ri i 11'''" '' 1 'l', •t·allllent 10 ,\II r is. E. NEEDHAM & co. i TO PRESIDENT 
-♦- Boslon lo prt '"' nt lo tl11· t'11lh·).:<' j+ WM. CURRELL + + . . t 
•1·1 · · 1 · Ii •·s 111dent, · l•:xp1·css 11u1n" 1+' :t Jewelers and Op11c1a11s I (C ontinued from Pag e One) 11~ 1·01n1H111 _\' 1s lo H·111~ an 1•x - + --------- + 
ti11i ... hrd the t·Ornmf'rc·inl work i11 hihit of :!t:tl 1·n1·lm11 rt•p1·ndt11·tio1 1~ ,1.~\1.~./,;';~7,~l:::~-~:::;{:;::·1li'1';/~1!,';:r~~-:;~11::· t t "wx 1n-1 AND PEN !-.TOt<t:" i 
the Ralt Lakc • I{igb School in of old 111aslt'rs to till' .\. C'. 11' 1 't++++++t<;:~;~·~'.;'; ~++++++: !+-t··!··l ·+'·l•++·t·+~-1--1•+·t··t-·t··l-+•t-·l··J··l··lt 
1906 and immediately thcrcafl, , ,. :f;IOO '."•11·1h ol' lh "'' ' pi 1·l11r,•, i, I 11ui111111111m1111111:11111111111mu1m11111111. 
• l • I I I · • I l'h o u, • 11 Z ~l,111,111 (,llltl u 1,I 1' 1 1111 , •• 
entered thr Pmplo,v of t \C D. & pill'(' UISl ' t 1111 l ll . 1111s~10 11 (' H'.'?'-' I ~l ,! lh n (i. I { l T ( ']-I.' 1"' I 
I!. G. Rahrn.,· n1111111111.,·, be,•0111- ne,·'.I h,, 11111d,·. lor 111<· ,•xhil'11. The Big 4 Sign Works ji Merchant Tailor I 
iug tlt<' priYHt(• :-.t11·rrtury t1) th <' .\d1 r,11 w:1; d1•lt·1T1•d 0111· wt·l'k . j 1 \' :,,.:1,,1,..,,11 p 1,." ij r .,,11,.,• 111.i 1 .. • 111 .. < 1,.111111 ..: ' '*'' : 
General Road )la h•l': li e r r- 11 w;1:-. \ ' Ol 1•d 111 )Iii_\" :f I ,).00 1111 I :;, )lulu . 1 ,1;: Ill , l t.d, :: I' )l, III IU.,: i 
mainod iu this position tw-0 y<'a1· s ,1 :f.t-, d11..t1 1 1•·:-. hill 1lf Ed L,1w-: ~------,,.-.-.;;;;:;;;;--- fl ;i\\ , .. ,, .. 1 '"" 1111 L••..!'·'11• 11 •111 ij 
filling it wilh disti11eti o11 and r,•n,011. 11 l10 h,,d l11, It·~ h1·okt•1111-•-••------, :umm:mm::::mm::m:::mmmiumu 
,•red it. Ffe n,·xt ,•nt ered th, · of. last .' ,•,11· 11 hil,· ,11,·1d,·111all_v 11 .' . 1 Troy Cleaning & Dyeing 1 ··:::::::i:::un::::::::::mmmmumnntn=: 
li<·C ,,r thr )-;alt Lah and O:::dPII Ill!! lh ,, Jl(li<- 1:11111. I Company Value Received ii!. 
H. H. ,-ompnny witll ollit·e:-. HI !-;all 1· p1111 1 1·,p lt' ... I 11f th t' lh·rlt'dil't j 1·• 111• .. ci .. ,~:~--.~:;,~•~;::,1,i';1nd l'i, -. .... .i 
l.nk i' hut l'f'lllninl'd tht \ l"I' onlr u ( l11lt IIIHll'l•·d 1111· 11\, IH·kl't ... \\1 ' 1'1' ! l ,IONu i th :\l nlu l."..:1111 l'luh f E D ll i1 
(~~i''·,,:";::.:'.':;,:1·h:::e:.~;,,::~'.'\:rl~~.t ; ::':~·~.·~ r,: ,·.·"/;:.'.\'.;.·.1::·;" .:.'h':,','·sol,:_'.':· I : ~=::::.::~: . or very O ar ll 
!' R M ROLFSEN ., . s ent t :! c: rnf't':il trfltlil· HHHIH~:.l'I' (.)II th C' f~111• li1111 or 1•11t11'!.,!'lll•,. llit • :-.IZt' I ~ • • : p a I 
~,111 l' rd 1·0. ~1111 L11ke. ,,.,d Ln, nl' .. ~111do>111 Lif, ... 11·11s d,•l',•1'l'e1l t The on 1y Exclusive Sport - t / 
.\n )!el<•s H. IL .\s 1he '" 'il!l ofli,,,. 111,, ,r, ·,·k. -~--- i ing G3ods J:1~:ye. in Cache "'+t I Lundstrom 's 1' 
of tJiis <•r:mpnny art• in L1ls An  
!!el,•s hl' wa, thus 1·,un11<·ll, ·,l H· SECOND YEARS t;~.+'~''.~i/~!-1 !.i.-1--1~•'1~-1~-1--~:~~:J I ii 
lenn, 1'111h whi ,·h l1<• did ,,ai-1., HOLD PARTY , .• m::m;m::::m11mm:mm111mn11m:Jl 
in HIO!l. ll r mt. s11·,·i11!! wilh Tl1<• s,,,. 011,1 y, ,,11• ,.1,"' pal'ly N Ji,;\\' J ~(_)J...,J )'~ 
t. t · t · · 11 · 1 · · ' ' I . < > ' L' 1 T I ...... , . ( ~. 1 f 1~ Ill ( ' 1011 111 lh as( p11s1l 1t) II \\ ' H"' ln·ld ln~I ~a1 lll'da _, · ,•, ·1•r1i1t!.! I '- J 1 " 
whrn hr wns sernred by onr own i11 ih, · \\' 11111111,·, Bnildi 11!!. 11-hi ,·h F(>H L(>\\ ' PH I ( ' l ·'.~ 
Nil<"CmC'd Prrsidrnt to nl'! a-.; his wa:-. al1n,!.!L'flH•J' Joo sninll. \\", • 
pri,·ntr st'1•1·etnry. 
~[r. ('arrin g-tnn s{'C'111s tn lit• a 
grnt1rm:m i11 rvpry rl•s1w1•t. H e 
j, 1•onrt1•ous and fret· nnd lllflk p•~ 
onr frrJ pri-frrtl~· al homp in his 
pl'rsrnre . llr is inlerr•slrrl in n111· 
,rhool. i11 its poli r irs anu in ils 
stndents nnd will nndonbt cdlY con . 
trihutc • g-1·rn.tl.,· to nur ront
0
inL1t•<l 
onward pro:::r,'s . \Y e hrsp r nk fol' 
him s11<·<1P~, 111 his work nnd llw 
support of fhP c•nt irp sl nd, •nl 
hon., · of lilt' 1· .. \ . ( '. 
MEETING OF EXECUTIVE 
COMMITTEE. 
- +-
Th e Ext ' •·11lire Cn111111il1,-,, h,·1<1 
th1iir wrr]d_v mrrti11g- dul'il1$! 
chapel hour We<ln r ,<111~·. 'l'h,· 
m1111nge1· <Ii' Haskrlh,iJI , 11b111itli d 
:in <'s1imn1~ of Px1wns r of :drn11I 
:f;210.00. 'l'his wns all .. w,•d. C'or.,·l1 
'l'erlz,•I 1·r ,·ommenderl thnt th ,• 
1 '. o f l'. off,,,- fo r a game 011 .i\o-
\ t' mlu •r :!fi bP tle(•lin~ cl. anrl thi;"i 
:H·tion wr,, fak e11. 
IIPPd 1111r g-_n11. P rol\ •:-.~or.., ~- .\ . 
P1·l1 •1·:..011 and ll arri:-.. with tlH •ii- I 
wi, ·l's. t·hHpt'l'lllll ' d. a11<l lil t• t•!a~:-. Q~1~ 1~.~~:rt~:-~~l~n -:--,•:.~~'\~,1~ 1~Xt 
1111d illl 1•11,io _, aldt•. 1 ill I(' in 'J)it ,· l.u1wl1BH"'k•·t ... 1u,i (;t•flt• ru l ...... l'l' :i,• .. 
nf' 1 h i' :-.l11fli11g-. I 1"'' :--Tl "J r..,_T..., 
tUmllltllmUU1lll•·· .. ······•····••···•:··••u. The Lafount Hardware Co. 
I! A. A. SCHEBY I 1+•:-::-,: .. ,.++++-l":-:,:++++, .. :.. :, ·+++·;: 1 
ff Ladi es· an<\ , 0ent.'s 1' p-111- • t T''E Students Store. } 
I Dal e I n,lor,ng. + H 1 . . l' + Cleaning- and Pr essing t ... 011 ' ~· :--;iatu11~ery. _11-..t + rn w, •-.1 Flr-.t N,w1h • + ( a.1·d:,,, and !"-,t11t \ 'L•1J11·s. ; I 
muu1111111111111nu1nuttmtm:tu:::u:::: ·: ji .\l\\ ;1y~ a i· nm Jl 1 Pl e I 
♦ttlltltll14t+++++++++++++ 1 + sl,w k In so·it' ,'I l'rn111 . .j. 
«I WB Carry l,\' eryth ing in !1i i 
1"11,·nit11r,,. t·a,.p ct,. Rng-s. + + W'lk' & S + 
Lin, lle um s a nd Drnp eri,•s . i t I 1nson ~ on :t 
. \ r:enls for Limbert 's D11tl'i1 1 :I: :I: 
J,'11rnil11re. l'ni\' Cl'sa l Han ~es t :,.:.,r1h )l:i in + 
and llo1 Blast s. )l cDoniall :I: + :I: 
Ki I ,·he II Ca hi net s. * ++++ - ,,.,: ..·++++•:-:•··,:•++++-!,., .. ,.,!•+: 




A.G . SPALDING & BROS I : ;· 
11Pa tl, 111a r1 .. r-. r,,,. nnh•i11I 
ATHLETIC SUPPLIES 
Prof . Fl(>ll•hl'r appi ·an~d ludo,·~·, ( 'n ta l, •)( llt" ,.~n-,· 
lh P <•nmmitlr•(' and r c(•omm e nrlcd ·~ :"~· ~ ... :,,~:~
1
7.~~:t\:,._"~-~:;:;,! " 
lhal 1he Siudrnt Bo,1~- buy ,1noo ,_____________ _ 
S1)('t'ial A1tentio11 Gi, Pll to 
the Proper Fi11i11g ofl; ta%Ps 
Frank 0. Reynolds 
~ .. 1 ). 
YOU CAN ALWAYS DO 
BETTER AT 
c1~hing 111(j)tB 5~:~;· 
and Furnishings. Try us and be 
Convinced. 
Practi ce Limit ed to E.ye 
Ear , Nos!' and Thrual 
I 111U,·,· ,,,,·r ll,, ,, , ,l1-1•;,r,l"11 llr., 1;,,.,.1. ; 1Hl h·,• \l n111·.., 111·! ;1 m ·: Ii p. 111 
i!! !+++++++ .•-:•-: :-•h•<•+++++++~-+::;. \ + ... 
+ • 
t The Students Barbers + l KEA TON & EAMES ! 
\ i Basement E a g 1 e Hotel i +++++++++++++++++++++++~·++ I 
The Home of Hart 
Schaffner and Marx 
Clothes 
Cc1II Ct11 ly c:md 
c1 "Fob" ~ct 




I Morrell' s I 
"T he Home of Hart 
SdialT11cr & Marx Cloth" 
J•AuJ.; [,'oU H. 
~tubent JLtft 
S'l'tJDENT LIFE 
~\1•rangt!llll'llts are being matle in this pln_v !ht>.' arP Pxpec~tt"d to 
to l1i1·t· th,• B. Y. t'. uymna~ium t,111do tlit•i1· fo rm er t•tl"tll'tl!-\. 
lour 11id11s per w,·ek. .\ n lw11r Cast of Characters . Publl11hed t'\E"r., f'rltht.\ of the ~hoot YPar· l,y 
Student Bo><l~ Ori:aulwlluu or U.11• l '. A. ('. 
1 
n1· l \\'O l'1lt·h night, Ullll pral'til't' :\lol'lilllt'I' ~lt1iit ',!,-'[ord - .\l H 
~.1t>seriptlu11 'f,1.00 P~r v~ar I i t•Xpt•l'il'd to ..,tart thi..., \H 't•k. Ensi;_!II. 
~l ur leCople-s .,CeUl'4' 'l'lt 1• p10-.pl·cli, ·1• 11\t'll will bt• c.11- ., I I 1· 
E1uTot1-l'! •C-11u:, . 1 1 . 1 . . l 1ri-.top lt'I' ~ 1zz:1 l'd (; cu. B. Lo, J. lhUDUL 'h., .... Agrh•111t111·,•, 1a \ ll l't.. 111t o ~qlHH_-. . lut· JH'Hcllf'L' . ( 'ai ,w. 
isua1sus l1...s.,oi:1l n11d ,,,•:.1tilwlh· el11nuwted as tlw (, I 
Ea..)11.tt. O. BKOiHIAtrn .• Agr h:ultu r e, •1;1
1 
,..., · . . l)IIJ)t' l 'I ~u11I •1 1 
\ ' us PE:Ett.~o,~-;~:;:!:t;~tu~,.:~:ueAA Hano g,·r gl_W~I and h~td quallth \~ an.• k_11ow11 Th ,'t.itlh• i· · ll · ·., 
om,W . Pni:• ;i=i ..... _ ... Commt"n'<',. J!! until two lu11-1enms ftl'l' li •it to 1 · 
ST.U' I" EOITOJl J ·u Dr . Bartholom,•w .Io1H''\- \\ '. J . 
lauc H . BALL ·s~~;.~, 1o · ro1tTt "tgrll •Ult111't", ' I:! \\Ill '\ WI C~ASS GAMES. \ 'i t·kt•rs 
Jo11.P . WEL C8 . Agrl,•ul111re. '1:1 I .Jc1111t·s- (:ra11t (lardnt'I" . 
H•nnT BUR• Excu.1.i•wL-. AKrh •11t1111-,•, 1:! l ult•l'-t•la,,,-:-. !lames art• lJClll!?' .\l1tzzl11 Etll('f Eu.lef:-;e11 
Soc'IETT pl:tyt'd off !Iii-, .n .•ai· in goml .\11·-,. Ho ... 1• .\l11mhlPf11rcl- Eh ·ird 
In1:!'l1: Bc snR1ct-t1osSor· ,~L: 0111~ t..conoml,.• s, ' 1'.! !-;ly\1• ' l'h1• P.1·t•p. ~d tool t·ha111pion - II \"001'. 
Muu B•JL'IGRE S • Homl• Eeonomh .•~. ·11 1 ,h:p i . pr,.ll'til'all_v dt1t·id cd with 
TAT LoRC• 1un c u .u~T1tuT,c-1 A(,rrhmhu,·e. 'I:! th, · ::Ji,cl y,~a1s on top. ~cores: + I 
0::- T Ro111:. ,.. s~~~··•.:.\11-g:~l~l'al ~. -lt>nct•. 'I I l•'il':-;I gll llll' l•'i1·-.1 _\'t~;)J•-. -!:! : Be Comfortable I 
Hz:BEn J. wus __ KIU' ottTcRi. ; ~,· t·o11d .' 1•nr!"t :~. While at School 
ARTllURH. c.nu: . A~r kultu,·c.' 151 ~1•t•{11ld ~a 111e Fi1· ... t ,\'l'II I'-.; ll; and buy your Furniture and 
"Entered RS t1econd-elnas matter Septcmbe1· , 'l'hil'd ,·1•111·- 11 I Stoves of all des cripti on for I 
IQ,IQOB, M.t.thepo atofflre11tL ogan,Otnb,t1nclt< l'I l 1· II . I light housedeeping, Wesell 
theActo fY arch:J,1879." ll t ,1(' l'O, t'2,P t,Us-._t•s th ~• c-1..t-.-. I th e cheap es t in town and 
('olleg-e Deliver _\ l,i wade from Student Life 1·hn111pl1)1JShlp i-. :,Iii! Ill do11ht. buy your furnitur e hack 
Ofttce, Uoo m2?fi . TIil~ ,J unit)l 's th·t'eHlt.·d 11'1• ... l~II I when you lea ve school. 
BUR.NS CROOKSTON iur, in " ha,·d fuu!!h l "'""''· 5 lo The l.ogan 2nd Hand Store 
TO CAPTAIN TEAM j I~. whilr lh•· Sophonw ·, . .,, d<'i',·:it-1 ~li-:lll \\ ',•st 1st Nort h 
--+- t·d tlw 1,~1,•,hmr,11 Hi to O 1,hi:-1 - -- -- 11> 
Kiu ~slt•Y 
C'leeted nm ·ns Cr ook ... ton .1.;; cop- fur till' -..t.·l111lll champ1ons h1p 
\ 'iolc t - Hub y \\' olJ. 
~faria -. \nnn Xels,>n 
~li,s UTHE'l'L\ 'l'll'KL ~:uy 
- ~IAHl;E llOL~IUltEX 
I 
JUST ARRIVED 






The Common Room Club 
ST. JOHN'S HOUSE 
llooki, , lln~n•.do.-i. , l;nmts, Pool Tobie, 
Shuffle Bi;mr,J , Sho" er nnd Tub Datb1, 
Tennill Court OPE ... To ALL 
I 
(Co ntinued from page one) . 1 .. ,"·,,, on,•""""" lo lw pl:•)c<l he ===wmwww 
"as t,ik,•n Whil e thci·r lhey j lw,•,·11 lh, · Soph, and lln· ,Jun ior., I VIENNA CAFE I 
111i11 fol' m·xl ,ell!' . ' The Place to Eat I 
.. ( ' 1·ook ., ,~ .kno\\ 11 lo (' \ l'I , . Olll' ''roNF USION~'' 10 w,~t C't•nte, LOJ(R·"···u·::_ , 
:1:-.. ;1 g-11c1(l ..:IPat lv l1;11·cl l11ttin!.! lJ 11 ttttUtn tUUUtmtttttttttU!tUUut! .......... ._ _____________ • 
1'1111-har-k and 1•:1°11 lw t•o11nt1•d 011 I -+-
10 p11I lif e 1111.\ g-in~e•· inl u ih,• I Fifth W ard Sund ay Schoo1 to 1 
lc•u111 11,•xt _,·l•:tr r.,, . .1nu1lw,· -.11,._ Pre s£nt Comedy. 
1·1•,sful ~1·:i...on. l·'rid,1.Y :11nl :--;al 111 da_, :\11,·. :! I 
;\b.111a~·,·1· La,, l'l'll"'on 1·:tllt·d ;1 ,1111 :!,) I 111· l·'fl h w:1 rd ~11111la_, 
in1:t.-tinµ- u f all p ros1wt-tin• c1:111Ui-S ·honl. 1111tl1-i-tlii• clir1·1·ti1111 nf 
t.lau•o;, t'or thi-. ~ason\ h11 ktlfball P1·nl' \ .\ l' 1·tl1•r,,,,•11. "ill pr, 
1t•um, and wa" ngrt.•e-alil,\" ..,m·p1•is- ...,,,111 ··t'o111'11-.i111i...· in lli1• :ith 
1•tl ut th1 • a1t1onnl of ~nod 111:ttt ' I· wai-d :111111:--1·111•111 h:dl _ ' l'h1.., pla,, 
ial rn h,· had. ;.._ an ,,nt11·c•ly rn·w. hrl!!i11:1I. an.I 
B1•~id ,,, o ruin-.! , ·1•:.11··.., fit'!--! 11•:111 1·:1p1d f:11·,·t' 1·111n1•d_, in th1·1•1• :11'1-.. 
l1h•11 ha,-k witl1 ·,h. 11:lllh'ly: E . .\la11., i11 I Iii' 1-a,t n i-1• w1•1l kno~ , ·11 1 
Ht ·o s;11·d. H111·1i... ( ' 1•nnk-..ton. :1nd 1· .. \ {' ..,111d,·n1 avt111·-.. wlt11.._,.1 
\ '. Pc•l1•r,0 11. wt• lu1 v1• anrnn!.! la.;I 
.,·1•n1·':-. -:-.t•t°frnd trnrn 1111•11. a 11u111 
h('r who will. wi1ho1,t n douhl. 
111nkc• g-ood 1his .''NII'. llu g-h P, •-
lr1·sn11. Ha_,· P{1tt'rson. Elli1',,on. 
Owr11,. l,alf. ll. ~la1·1i1lt'all. ,\t 
lllt hl 
pn)mi,in~. 
\\' p ar,• fort111rntt, 1hi-.. yr:11· tr, 
lta\'illg with 11, .;p\'t'l'HI rww 11w11 
l'1·om or l1t·i- ,rhoo)-.. who look 
prornisinu. 
Snow 1•01111•., with :1 1·t•p11l :ii io11 
:t!-. :t 1·r-111•kPrjnd, 1·enfer from 
.\l"u1·d, wk .\ 1•a,h•my: 'l'n~•lor hn. 
a l'P1•111·d a-. :-1 good .!!llfll'd wl1il<' 
:ll Bal« •1· f'it,, · ll i~h ( 'ehool, whil,, 
Hoskf ll<')'. \\' ninsg-nnrd nnd Pri ,•r 
a rr :-.11i<l to lw good men. 
"11 1 k 1111 1 ht· t:q.!i.' h;i... tit'\ f' I' fail 
l'd I ll pl,•111·. nu1111r 11;1-. :t lha! 
++++ <S>•!•<£ .. i>+-i•+4 • ++++ !"!>•! .. !,++ ! j: TheMountainRestaurant l 
:,: .I t ' '\"1 ► 1,1:,. l'r, 11or1,•t,11• ~ 
t l(, ,:,,ul; u· Dil,111•1· rr .... , 11 \ :\I lo°! I' . )I . + ~ho1•1 n,,l,•r--111 all n,111r -. t 1,r.\\,•-1 ~·II· I Kntth l.u ).'alL t ·1, ,h i 
++E i-.£-4•!>+++ _ ++++ , .. ~,t ! ++++ 
- + 
It' s Up Stairs 
Mitchell's 
Barber S hop 




You Need a 
Raincoat 
If you are a judg., of 
Fashions and knuw 
something abo ut qual -
ity and don 't mind 
sav ing five or ten dol-
l ar~. her e's you r 





Degn Photo Studio 
Expert Photographer ...... ...... Over The Hub 
I WE SOLICIT THE RTl ' OE TR' PATH<>NA<,E ON 'l'HF , FOLLOWING <:ROUNDS:· '1T Our line is comp lete in Confect ionery (" Up-to-date Caterers . tT Always Efficient Service and above all the st udents ~ friends . fI Make "'l!fe Roval" your Headqunrterswhiledown town .--- ----Phone 22 THE ROY AL ( 'ONFECTIONEI~Y CO. 85N.Waln 
I 
' 
STUDJllfT Lil'E l'AGE FIVE 
WHAT THE SCHOOL s· A RE D OJ NG 
--+ 1 ... -- - --- ------- • : .\t present there arr 120 student, . + .. ----♦ 
AGRICULTUU I 11 GENERAL SCIENCE I I n•<>isten'd in elementary phys,ies. HOME ECONOMICS 1 ♦ ;.ith l)o('[or Hnrr1s nt the head Department of Physics . .. I Thr, '•·. adva,wcd courses are be- ♦ 'l'h, · t·t11h Hrnnch of Home E:. 
. 1ng- g1vru tlus \·,ear with an r,•1. . . . 
• 
of tlus department 1t " progress- , The l'hy,ir·, laboratories a ,·e . 11 1 f .,0 ·t d t 'l'h ' . . ono11111·s will meet 111 Sall Lak,· , . , . I • . IO lll("n O - S U en s. IS 1:-S ,. . • . I "'' •)0 ,)O. 'r l 
,11g- rnp1dl.1·.. :-;~me ne\l ,courses now _among- thP hest ,eqmpcd of prohahally Ila ' large st nnmhcr of ~ '.'~. :\01 ~m." I -,~·_-"· Hl pm -
have bc,•n added, and \11th th~ an, · 111 the schoo l ]•,very piece t d 11 t 1 1. d f I _iam "as follo\\s. . . _.. . ..., , . • . - · · . s u C'nts 111 1n~ ever a.pp 1e 01· . . •> ~ ·> 0 · _ , aid ut D1·. \\ 1dtsoc. Dr. Ste\\ art. 1 of appa1·nt1Ls necessary for com- 'Jdl'·tn<· N I wol'}· in phv'sics dJJrin "l :\o, . _i'i ,- -: O P· m.- l,q 10t1 
and )It·. Bowman this is one of 11,tt'le ,,nd thoron"h laboratory I' ' '1 1 · ·. cl' . 
0 
nl' ,.;ec l'etal'." . "lld 'l'l' ra 11rrr-Lot 
< ,., ' ' • , nn,· onP Y<':ll' )ut t 1c in 1cat1011~; .. 
th, , strongest departments we, '.·0111·,rs has hecn provided and it i ar~ that· this nnmhcr will bt' lie.,~'- lfan ·Js. , . . . 
h:tl'l' in our school. I' n,, longer llt'ccssan· for sin• I ti . ct ~ I _,;10 1'· 111. h rpo , t of commit 
r· , . . -~ . . . . . · · ~ I gr, la )' 11)(•1'(';)!-,t• next year ull \!, \ . . . . , . • 
Dr \\ 1dt,oe is teach mg a ,t,, 11t, to worl' 111 "ro np s of tirn I 1 1 f 1 1 1 I tr, 011 10111 sc of stud~ for tb , 7th · . · \ · ,.., · o t 1r al't t iat e cmcn tarv p ,·.,;. \ . . . . 
i:our~e in Orr-Farming. TIJ1, i m· thre e on th e sam_c e xperiment. i<·s whi..11 ha, heretofor e· b~e11 and _ 1-th )?rade, - )1, ss L1zz1e (J 
1·011rs1• tak<'s up the nature of the ~fo1·covr1· the ,•qnipment is 11ew I ;,il'cn in th e freshman ,,ea r. i, I ~frKa,v. ,•ha,rm~n . . 
,oil in dry farm regions, the un<l stridly modern which mak- 1 now goil'rn iu tlw third v ~ar hi sd1- I ,! ~Op. m. - 1·,llc n II. R1ehar,l , 
amount of rain-fall. temperatun ' es it 1w,siblr lo do much moi·,, 1 1 ,1,1 . . .1 · ti . 1 I .\Icmo, ,al ~·11nd ~)!rs . l ,eah D . . · · · :-c 100. 11!-!i rap1t. gro w 1 1n t ll'. .. 
and th,• pl'Oper methods of _enlt1- s11·1•n1·al1• and ,,m,•icnt work. I physies department shon lcl reeom- i \\ id~soe. '' . 
ration to prcserl'e the mo1stnre Physi ,·s ha, lwcome a \'Cry p OJI" mend itself to students desi ,·in gl -1:.!0 fl. 111. lwo m1nnte report, 
that is precipitated. w ater bei n g nlar ,·uu,si• tl111·ing r ec·ent years I ll'Ol'k in science. I i'l'Olll rae h memher. 
the esse ntial el em en t in plaut ;--------------::::----------------- 1 :--:m·. :?fl. - !1 :00 ,1. 111.- Hcpo1 ·1 
production in Olli' dry farm ris - l'?l'rt j I of' th,· (•OJJlltlitt ee on school lnn eu-
triets, . ______________ .a. _______________ , I cs. 
Di·. Stewart teaches a cours e Th, • ,t,ulenl, in the pottery Th e appr,•,·iation of uature's ,ut 10:1:i :\. 111. -Di s(•nssion - :\11·~ 
in Soil F,,rtility aucl Perman ent 1·ou1·s,•s ha\'l' just ,·omp leted se1•, aucl th ,· d,·v elo prn cnt in heanty of' ( ', T. Van \\'inkl e . 
• \ gr ienlture. In this course stud- I Ii~ 1,,111s·" ,"lid 1·ts · t 1 1 () ,-1;; a. m. - Conelat ion of Ill'< ,•1·al "'' ''." iutcrcsling designs for , , .. ,,ppo111 men , 
ent, a re made familiar with the '!'lie foi·ms are no ,,• an,! e nvironm en t s is one of thr wilh Hom, E,·onomi<·~ wor k --
I . I . . f ti t l1t,n,·y ' ' ilSt.'~. 11 \' s ' I 
,. 1em1ca eompos1t1on o ie mos 1·11 tl1e greatest factors that will brin .~ . ,·s. . , ·. ,;t op ieus . 
·1 <l ti I t f 1·,•,Hl_v for easting cla v - 11 • , .• 1 · I oa. ,•ommon soi s. an 1e e emen so · joy to th e rural person and th is :1., a. 111.- r , ,•et1on o u, , 
plant fond. th,•ir abundance 01· whi,•h is a vri·y intcresli11g pro- , ,, ,.. }lis,·ellaneons husine ,s 
applies doubly str ong lo th e wt>, · ' · 
.,-,m•ity is dis c·ussed. and the fact 1·c>ss. The indications are that mau within the houst. W e oftei, j --+-- · 
is hrought nut that by <·0111 inua ll y ,01111• fine pottery will result . COLLEGE 1vn __ . L NOW OUT f'oq.:Pt how g reatly \, 'e arc i n -1 .,... 
,,1•t1pin;.: your lan,1 and uot return- 1'!11• homl' t•t·afts ;tndents arc fli1t•iwcd by on i· environment. c-f ,.. 
in~ au.v ,1t' th l' 11lnnt food el c- J·nsl 1·0111.1,IPtin ,!! ,o nw interestin!! I ( ( '0 11ti11M<l f1·nm Page On~) 
· .. • ll avc anv or Y011 be.en tronl,lr.1 - . 
rnf•nts h111·k 1111' soil will soon hr \\'Ork in sle11,·ilin g and nr e 11011 with bcin:,; ,·o mp cll ed to st udy in ll ill, l{Pnb f'n 
,·x h1111,lt-d ot' its ferti lit y. de,i;;ninp: l'or model ed leath er lsna,•son. )Inv 
}Ir. Rowman is teaching a Th, •st' an· DC\\' courses el ec tiv e to " mom lli:it seems diS t ral'ting tul ,fnhn :o n. Flo; ·(! 
,·nuri,u' in t·rnp-.. The trxt ns,1d thos r who have had one year of 1 IH' JH' l '\ ' t l.S ! You may not kno ,, Lcii, LneilC' . 
what is the mntt rr and mn .1 ,ra, ·tineau. Vere L . 
i, "l'1•1·eal . i11 ,\mHi ca .. , Thi, ,lesign or eqnivalent. Reven sin- think you :ne ill. Ju st tnkc ., ,l,·. \ list<'l', Flo,·cnce 
"nJlls, • ,h •11ls \\'ith th,• hrst depths ,lent, a1·1• pursuing the work and 1 OL.•dPn . ,Jnnin s F . onk at y nnr light. lf it is plarrd , 
,f' planlin)? and the mo,t suitunh· th ,•r•• i, littli' donht ,ts it becon11•, hi gh iu t,•h room and with out a l'a c·I<. lkrhert ,I. 
t,•mp(')':1lure for th" prndnrtion lwt t .. r k1lllwn till' memhers will l'rto ,·s. ,fohn V.f. 
gnnd ,had,·. it 111ay be the sou,-, ·,· l' R I I O 
, r unr lit·ld t•rnpl-,, nntl tht• rein. u1·PHtly i11(•1·enst•. ,wtc r. a P 1 · 
ul' your tronlilr. Tl'y brinµ-ing it ~h·Hp John A 
t iv,• imp ort,111,.,, ol' the differ1•11t A .. oil, ·:?<' ,t nd ent ,,a il ed at th<' · · · · · loll' i11 th e 1·M111 and get a gou,l Rtevens. L eroy A. 
t•('l'Pnls i" distu~i:;C'd. 1 ~t11di11 not lung- sinrr and wa-; ... h:Hh•-oni' l)f n sr mi .opaerpw ma - ,'tr wnrl. Gcorg-e 
r) l (·on11°,·tio11 with this ,IPillll'I I «r, •,·111.1· ,111·111·ise(I. Ji n sai,I h ,· \\ "•11 11 Jl d'1tl1 
' ,. ' ., t e : i:il that ,' ~clnd cs th e direct ' •· · · 
11w11t is 1111r E,qwriment f.\tation l didn 'I know th e ,lepartmenl "'"' \\' ,,bh. lfohct· J . 
. 
1 
light [10111 Iii<: llJJJH'r part of th, , \\' no dhui·., ·. Geo. ,T. 
Ftt1·m al t:r er111·ill ,·. this farm is anything more than a c-las, room 1011111. y 011 .-~n make" goood 0110 
doing- st11111• vc1·y rnlnahlc rxperi. dernted to iustrndion in r lcmcn- in a few minut es. Make 11 wir e High_ -lk:bool. 
nwnting with diffr1·ent rrops. 1 tary fr ee hand work. Pay 11s :1 frnm, , and ,,o, ·r i· ii with a .2r ce n Bal'i1e 1·. \\ '\t1011,a 
hrN•ding- np somP. good ,·:uirtiPs I d:-.it and SN' fo1· yourself. ~ilk or ,!TPt \ n wrappin~ pape i·. B11rns. Hctla 
and ,Ji <·ardin:? olh,•rs whic-h ar, · 1)1·. ll an·is i11 a r,<·cnt <'!1a1wl l1t1pl't)pe 1· ndjnstm ent of l ight ,-an ! ~:ad. L eo C'. 
E1 id.son, Emil 'I'. 1101 ,uloplt•d to the ,·onditions. talk ,-,tllrd _1'<1111' attention to the 111111· tl11• pffec•t of th,, best or: Ernns. r,. H . 
. \l r.;o thP ~uh-St;1tion at ~<\p hi I t"ft'ol':s IH-ing- put fort11 nimiug- at r oo 111s ns w1lll :is iri·it;1tC' the lu•~: I t:ardnPL ', (irnndi so u 
i, doing, µoo<l work in (•n11nrc·tion h1·i11~ill!! nHw<• joy info rural lif1·. of llf'l'lt 's. Lar Hin, .\nna L . 
with llw t '. ,.;, H111·e,1n of Plaut Lewis . liro,· c r 
lhr- ,tnd, •nts to p_urchase a l and that without some r emin<le,· ,J \II t R l ndnsll',". 'rh r·y arl' t•xperin.w11t- 1 1 1 1 h • nu . .; >C'r • lu1.z.•r I 1' exp ainN t at we ,0011 loo e sii,ht of plcasnnl ~fr.\list('r, lrvino 
i112 with different ,lry farm erc,p, \l' htl <' tlw eh1" of l!H2 had l ,, I n ti 
I I ·o·i·t f p:1,1 o,·,·u 1T:1111'cs, lh <' lln zze r h ,· )! ,• nte e ,·. er 1us B. ,rnd tlwi1· aclaptab ilit~ · to ,liffer, ,is, um N I u, ,·espo nsi 1 1 Y o . . Hann on<!. )[o sc lla 
11nt di·.' fnl'm ~f't•tions. 'l'bis p11hli:-.hi ng it. , ·rt the hook was said wnnlt.l hnng- hnC'k as nn HC'~SP. \Y m. G. , .Jr . 
hr111wh o[ ,\ gri('nltnre i., \\'Ork - nc,t for thi, ]);rti1'nln r e las,. or oth,·r thingo would the eo ll P!!e !if , Smit h . Le ona 
ingo 1•ontinnnlly for the improve. I any othe r 0111• dass. hut w as a of ,, ,•ei·,, st u<lent and fnrnish .ioy -, St e ph enson. Wm . A. 
ment of onr ,•rops nnd the rec•Ja. Year Boo k fo 1· tlw ,,ntil'l' schoo l 0 11, rned1tntions in year, to eome Thil'l,ill. Frank 
mation of •Jill' al'id tnn<ls. a nd a, ,11,·h should reeei ,·e th,, Lon .I. H nddock. of the ,fun -1 \\' oo ll e,,, . \ da 
· f Yn11ng-.' Hntti 1" P. 
1 
tn,1:11 support of P\'l'l' Y st u<lent in '°""· ,. l,•1· a hrief but forerfnl I ___ .. __ _ 
• 
' 
IJRfIORS CONDUCT CHAPEL · tlw i11,tit11tiOJ1. I appPnl In lh e st nd_ent s . askerl '. , , , , 
-+- Prol'. '.\ .. \ . l'<'tlt•J·scn in his 11, . lh n,e whu Wl'l'e willing to snh - Dr . I hnm a., 111 Ee. 2 disscnss !ng 
(C'ontinued from pnge 1 ) nal ,·onl'iu ,·in!.I' wa.,· rPminclc<l l sl'l'ilw fnr the nuzzcr to arise. to l modern trust ,. _ 
:,~·- w~o explained some of t~ ,• th,• ,tntlent, of th e d esi rnhilitl' of \l'hid1 on,• lrnn<lt·cd :inil lifte,•11 Lo11 .t . .. Is ,t nol true that the . 
fl11111•11lt1PR thnt h:ul he,•n met 111 . . f · f I rr spo nclecl I people of 1he l'. :-;, urP goini: 
~~Uing the book out. prrwur,n).:' so uwmrs O nen t s O I ft ti · l I h ti I ·o l f I ousv Lai11° I. w. Peten WAR the next ,
1 
import an,,,. that occur in life. Ile . n1s pro,·e< t 1r.at btl e mect .
1
, 1ronfg 1 ': per, l o • • 
llftllk~r and he opvealed t o said w e are all prone to forgtl m~ was n 11\0st pro,11 n P. ont sez are . 
,, AG 1.; SL\'. 
1. ( 'nnt 1n11rti !'ruu1 page two 
Fi1·ldi1q.:. \ rad1·111\ T r-alll t: ,1:11'an1t1r 
!''i:p1•n~,· ;h11· T,,;1m ... . 
.\thrrti ... ing- and I )tlh•i;1l ...... . 
1,:,qh•11-..1• of I rip ... nut It .... . 
H1•ntal 111" It . Y. ('. 1:_n1111:hit1111 
H:t..,1· 1.111 t ,,..,1 
F :-.:111•11 ... ,· 111' '1'1 •;111, iilltl <:111111' ... ht'l't' 
\' ,.•1 :ti IL Y. ( '. ( ,11np1i-. 
· •,·~ 011 T rip 
I. I ,,11..,,· l'ri p ~1111! h 
T1a ,·I.: \\'nr '., ( o I 
\ ':-.111•11~,· 'I 1 ip 10 Prn ,o to ~tnl,· 11{·t>l 
1-:,111•11•,· 11r T,•,1111 and )l1·1•t, h1•r1' 
St 11d,·1d l l111h 1):111,•1•, ( 'n.._t 
.\1 .\11dii11i-i11111. tl,·I. :!h. 1!110 
.\l P,1, il :n11 .• J:111. :In. 1!111 .. 















l .,·,•1•11111 ( 'n1r..,,· ('n..,t . . • . . • • • • - - • 
· )lfldHlll l.:111~ 1•11d11rl' :WO.l~ll 
\\ ' j1i111,•1· llr11,. (juart<-tt<- 150.110 
Mo, \Y :111d1·r l'i;1110 ( '11111·,•rt 7:).f() 
~l,;11d ~la.1 Hah,·o, ·k . . . . ~,0.00 
Flrn ·,,11,,, .. J,·ppt•1·,011 nnd '1 is, 1,:,h1111nd, li:l.ilO 
.\,h,•rt i,ine" :111,I ~li"·,•lla11,·n11, Exp pn,,•. ~!J.:lll 
!)1·11111;1ti,·, ( 'o ,l 
1 ligt1 ~ '•h110\ l~la~· ..... 
( 'o lle>!.!l' \\'i dnw at L ogan 
Tr ip to ~,1lt l.ak•· ;ind Pi-nn ► 
t· . nf t ·. Piny IH·ll ' 
:\lu!'lintls l '0 ... 1. t )p1 · 1'il 
:-itncltnt Lit.> ('1h1 









... l:l!l .00 I Paid Ont 
L,·et'llnl t'om·st• 
· Receipts .. 
. .. .jJ~.:!,, 
Paid Ont 
Dl'amatic, 





... 271 ,H{l 1 
St nde111 !,if ,, 




f'airl 0 11  .. 
lilil .:Jo Bll·a,·her Ht•t·t>iph-, . .. 
Bnrhe('lH' for Poot hall ' l'eani 
·• ,\ · , Swt:>a\PJ'~ f'or .. \t hlcti<' T "::in1t.. 
t:◄ 1ld Lcllel' .I· , Aw:11·dcrt 






.i!J.I J ;J 
6-18.00 
1301.59 
Pt1id to l'oll('g"( ' [or Pnr 1·hasi11 1t i.;quipnw11t 
( 'lean l'p D,1" Lnnl'I, 
'~ \ ...,!"ii:-itancf• in · sl•erC'fary':,; Oflh.•t· .............. . ..• . ..... 
1211 .ll 1:eneral Expensi• of A sso,· inti on . ..... ................ . 
;;H4. 1:I 
\:!OJ.~!' ' 
Sinking F'und ......................•. 

















1·. nf 1·. l>,•li:11,, 
ll. \' . l' . I h ·h al,· 
)lo11t;111a Trip .. 
) \ t'duh- i'or '1'1•11111 
. . . . 261{.2~ 
4:l.fi:, 
fl Ar e now u\'er. and the MANIJ.11"1'.\~ CAFE ( W est Centre, 
opposite lhc C-0-op Drug Co.) is 110w open to the STUDE:--."l'S 
and the public in ~eneral, and h n, 1he finest ladi es' dining room 
in Cache <.:onnty . llopin~ to r<' r<'i,·e yonr patronage . 
Yonr's for Business. ROGERS & LOCHEAD. 
P ,11·tie, and Banquets a Specialty. Open Night and Da . .-
)I is1·1•llam.•111i... 1•:x JH'll .. t' 
1•.-1id 111 ( ·1;1...,...,1., nml t 'luhi-.. l 1:1rl_, H1·1·Pipt-.. 
B:1t'lh •1·11t· for F rn !hall '1'1•;1111 
·· .\ .. t,,, •at1·r, f11r .\thl1'li1· ' 1'1•;11H ..... 
':old .\ ·, .\" anl :•t! 
l'.110 .J1111io1· nu a. 1·1· P111·1·ht1,l·d 
1'H1d 10 t '11\11•!.!1' f11r l 1ur1·lrn,in!! l':q11ipnw111 
t 'J.•nn l "p l);iy l. 11111·11. 
.\ .. ,i,l:1111·1· :-,;t·llin!! Ti,·k1·1 .. and t'l~rk Tfclp 
1:e11,•1al 1-:.:\.--J 1•11-,1• 111' .\ -....,111-iati, 11 .. 
~inki11!! 1-'1111d ~a, i 11~.., 1;,111k .\ 1•1•011111 
T11t11I l\1id 1)111 










Net He••t·i ph . 
111:!.!lit 


















. . . . 2070 .:35 
























Saves Its Coat Every Year 
01·t'a,i1•nnl]y th,e, intendinA" bnypr of a i:rl'am !-iepnrator w!111 
ha ., '"'' ~ small nrnoun of ready ca,:, 1 .. ,nvest is t empled to 
p11 Ii::- ·11oner into onr of t hr so-t•.,;t,••l ''~ h Ntp.. nHlC'hint'ls 
whid 1 :11·~ being lxrgC'ly nd·:rrtisNI. 
\\ 'hi· pa y your hard earned 
11wm~_\· for a ·'rheap'' trnsl1y 
rnal'hin<' whrn you ran buy a l'('-
linhJ,, I)~; LAYAf , up on su,•h 
lihe r:il terms that 
It wil1 more tba.n ea.m 
its cost while you a.N 
pa.ying for it. 
Wh en yo u buy a DE LAV .A.I, 
you haH' positive assurance that 
,\'lmr m a,•h ine will be good for at 
lrust tw11nty .veal's nf service, dur-
in!! whi\·h timr it will ~a\'~ l1 V<'l'." possible d0llnr for you 
antl <'Arn its originnl cost OYl'r nncl ov1•1· again . 
Tr .1·011 purrha,e the so call,•d ''e hea·p" separator you m?~t 
pay ,·n,h in adrnnec and then tnkc the l'han CP of the mach_m~ 
bet~ming wor thl ess after a ~·('nr or tw o of use. to say nothing 
of the rream it will waste whil e it docs lasl. - all of which 
mean,. that yon ha\' e Yirlually thr own nway the money in-
1·rs ted in the ,·heap separa tor ancl wnst r rl ) ·onr time. lohor 
:tncl prodnl'I in th e bt1rgain. 
'l'hc ])1-: LAV .\I , .,cpa rato,· pays for its elf. Tl runs ensiei·. 




Be sure to see the local DE LAVAL agent a.nd try a 
DE LA VAL before you buy a.ny cream sepa.rator. 
I Th~E!>! n~A ~t~ OSEP ~-~~Ar~~  CO'!f!~~y 127 r;o i I!....===-=--==--=------..,..._....,_..__""""...,. 
" STUDENT LIR PAGE SEVEN 
'l.ocaf 5 Jnad.- IIH' a Dort or of Litcrat111 r. ; ·r I 
1'1·,·p .. This collep:e has already I t"•••·..;..,...- .. ... i,., .• U+tt Ii 1•; 
..__ ______________________ ____, 81•11io1·: \\'hat clid ~·on H,·r i.1• STUDENTS l;i: 
wntr .' l "111 l'' lml Y,\·c r-., thlog In 
l'n•p. at registrar's olficr: l'11t•as.1· Ii,·, tltt• l11·11cl that 1,·11, U T 'I A 
11 ant to r•!!ist~r for P11hlic Sr,,•1•!. I P1·1·p . : \\' ,•11 I 11.,..,1., ·,,., a ,.,,,._, _, rugs, 01 t r-
~.- ;1 µ-o(ld lllilllY of 11H.,1ll. .; • I & S d 
iug. . ♦-· Jani:<· l'hL\ck. ""ttl:tttltttt:ttttttult!! ' ~ he ea un riea Y 
- -+- btit l A k1101·l«-r is ,ometltinc llt:tt .
1
tuffl  llfflUUtfflUUlttUUltUlllltllU1Utl • t"'. CITY DRIIG CO. I )lr. H,.ibcr lknnion ff ll~ (•ailed hill I!;~ Oil till' \l~~~llt' 'l r .t tlr"t•\'. Napoleon II!: A 11Q t· ART r:R• f' n n lto111r about two weeks ago, Sporting Good I 
is again back :it ~Ph1ul. ~11· ... \ . ~I. (;urj:11·. ·_11, is wor!,-ll Went. Saw and Conquored J 1,;s M.,111~1 r1io m• so :!(lo f 
-+- -.inu- for tt l11mlwr ,·ompau~- in I • ,I. j 
, - ...,,uclt'11fs •·omc. n~c und he co 1wln ct'd. + 
Prof . .Arnold. in UerHl:iU 1 : )tr . )fcxi( ~O. lli r--addl't'SS i .... ~lad1•1' .-t I .. lhnt .i:\:1t6~~1~~\:~:w~.:. ,-1:~r;~~~· .-\ .+++ •!·•: ..x ++++ •; .. :.. ;-,i++++ iwrri 
lf•~~i'.f('~": ~~:~~et l'.:ac;e~: Gr ,·-IHoi<'l. )f nll e t'll ,--+ - 'I' ,·;,A~;;i;·a~'"st;~;•rt• r;+f++h:++R·:b:+s~:ir;·i 
man script? l'utlllll{'ll1 (Ill a rl'llll'II •'(: 11 "1111' : Laundry + =-=-=.= ===== = i 
-+- - . I f~·o111 )_I i:ss Uuntc;;m_au ·s I 1:i_ .... ; :n Jfap1 •1·t Laundt'rers ao•l 1-'rf"u~·h Or ,, ++· .. Fane Photograph1 .. + 
, (,leallt'r.s + {}f'ind: " In what course 1nll }.11µ-. fi: Thl't-'{' lnl~takp ..., 111 111,e ltiKf ('Jllt •r r.o~an,L'tah Ph o nrl:l S + )3,l1'\u ltTIIM,u :,. (.illOl ' ~IIEH IU :,O('f'. + 
,nltl graduate?·' ! t he1111· I~ 1 on rnur h . · msumttmntttlll1Ulllffltl1ttllltllllll: t++++++++++++++++++++++++t 
F111nkei-: '· fit the cour,e o[ I +-
time .·, I J>l'nf. Pr d t.•rso11 in E11!-{. .)a; 
-+- , " Jl.11uh P<•tersn11. whflt is a ~Py-
l'r uf La1·sun "] would likr t111 ser?" 
,ay a few wut·d, lo thr absent : lln gh: ... \ ,quirt nf wat.•r that 
stude nts" 11ppla11M' from the shnots 11p. ·• 
mnltitud,·. 
--+- '· ~11rr ;-111 · what thP \k,·i\ 1~ a 
Wou ld it 11111 hr a good idea t·hnti11 '-dish!" a,,k1•d Pat. 
fur thr fa"ulh · to gil'e a student I " \\1,i, t. """'· ·' :111swerrtl :-.:1H'U. 
rrt•rptil~n 1tho.11t now llPforc th~ j ••it\ ;.i fr~·i11'-pn11 uot into 'ill-
111one~-1s need,•cl on the fa1ms of ,•ii'! v ... 
l'rofrss111·s .\ rnold and Lar sen 7 I · - +- I 
Yi,·hrs: I ~>\'I' po!•!t·,1·. I I Edith: \\ 'ill ·'"" lt,·lp 11w wi1h 
wish I had n ,·olumc .,f nothin;: 
1
111.1· ~ol'iolo~)'. S111Hla.v. F.n"I. I 
but compiled poems. )lutli{'I' will 111• off ancl ~-ou ma.,· 
J,l;vans. Bu.,· tlw !,1st yefl•· .~1<•u11H• :it IW(' IYt> o·f•lo1·k. 
Buzzer. Earl: Yt•:-i. hut aft pr !'-lt-"Yt•n l n .. -
-+- f11sP Io st 11cl.,, 
P1·of. 1.'01·ter. in Chern . ~: '\\'h~t -+-
i!-i steam ~ .. \\ ' !,~-- wlrnt ·, th, 111a1tl'r. 
)ifi~~ Pt•tl\r:-.on. 
\\ ' h.,. I think it·, 
,·1·11,,,. with the Iw,t 
_._ 
l1t•sitatin ,~l,r: I ~l1•;n ~-- hi 111otl11·r ~ .... kr d <•ornfol'i 
watf'r g-n1111 I 111g-lr. 
'· Booho11-1•1·-p~pi1·111n•· t\•11 ,rn I 
Yuu ,·an l1•nd a hun.;c- to watrr 
11111 .n,11 ,·an 't makr it drink. 
1 papa\. tol's . · · 
I "\\'I'll. c1,•a1·. 
! hut ,·ou 111n)-.t11 ·1 
1 irno,;._" 
thn1 ·c.; 1\il, 
(' t·.v ah1111t if 
You i•an 11!-ir ~ fi1'.)rma11 jwny 
But ~-011 1•a11 't makr it think. i "I d-d -,li,in ·1. 
- +-- , Bonhno ! Honhoo ! 1 1 
had. 
_\'011 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
LOGAN, UTAH 
Capital and Surplus $110,000.00 
(
We Solicit Accounts of the Faculty and) 
Student Body, and shall be pleased to 
hav e our share of the College business 
Have Yours Taken at Photographs Torgeson-Odell Studio 
Corner Main and Center Sts . 
<!fe Cardon Jewelry Compang 
[
Has just received a complete assortm ent of Water-] 
man and Conklin Pens, ai1d guarantee to fit ang hand 
Let us try to fit yours 
EYES TESTED AND GLASSES 
CORRECTLY FITTED 41 North Main 
)Jr. 'l'nl'pin to da,, in Poultry I -+- It M k o·ff 
Hnshandr., · : Wh~· dO?, ;\ hen !av Ei<·dn n11d ( 'larn hl'I' l'llllllin!! I I a es a l erence ..... 
:rn eg-g ! opposjtiou to tho 11\e\·:,t•H·_ Th e•, ·11 
Y,arn. tlwup:hlfully: l guess it'j trl! ~·on hn\\' . El, •d,1 : · ' .\11 ; ,11; CI _an_d a big ditfercn ~e t,111. 1rhcre .'OIi !t,~,·e your_ pre -
,1,,, !h-opprcl it. it wo.,Jrl hi·rnk. I 1,11, ... 1_0 clo i, 111 slip ,111 •.• 1111. 1,., J. I Rcr1pt1ons pr epare .d . Our <lrng- ,tore ,_, strictly reliable . 
_ •• 
1 
... , . • , • • ,. \ l?t~t· customen, will 1 -''!ll .,1111 onr Sl'1·,·1l'e l"i prompt, cf-
..,_ t11p ( la1 ,t. ,tnd do" 1. ., 1 i11 ~11 ffrwnt and l'Onrteou .... 
)lis- Kt,•,nn1: B01 · 111,111~· as - ( 'lnra: ·' Ye,. l,11t ;1 ',•1'1 so i · 
,isl.ants 81'I' ther e in Phrsics) 1 plra,ant to haH El,·•k "" t.,p. Co-Operative Drug Go. 
)1i~, Bowen: 0. I don't know. I J,;le,la: "ft wn11ld 1, .. lin, • if it 
:\[1·. (,h,.i~lt.•11,Pt. ;,, 1 1 J neYt-J\ a~k ; 1\'P l'1\ s111n11th i11,t1•.1 I ,1· .. 1 \ 1-+ \\' . ('1•11tfl1' St .. Log-no l 1tnh . Th!' l'1·1•"· riptio11 Storr . 
th,· assistants. I l•ump,1'. · · 
I 




\ AndreasPeterson&Sons ·l 
Student. Shoe Store. 73 North Main Street il I 
LOGAN'S HOUSE 
FURNISHER 
Up-lo - Pal e Goods 
at I{ i g h t Prices 
~·_,__. WM. EDWARDS 
rJi~ Furniture ,md C ~H pr t House 
CJ Free s~w'ni:: MAchine~ 
Ocean \I ave Wa~hers 
Shernrn11 \\'illiamsPaints 
Gla~s & Picture Frames 
I 
I 
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F OR AN 
ALMA MATER 
DAY! 
llunah l'l1r au .\lm;1 
~l>ll<'r J>11y! 
\\'h., nut? 
Tl11• tillll' ha_.., arrin·d wh1·n our (·olll•~1• 
Ji.t..,· nntgTow11 ih ... t11de11h. Th.it is tn 
... a_,-; l>hc Collr!!e ha.., g-rnwn ,u bi:,t . .111d it--
d1·pa1·f mt..·nh ... u \'aril'd. that it i., almost 
i111po ... ~ihlc for nu indi\'iduat student t1, 
:~-:; vr~t:<:)i:.-TIY tow·h with th" work it is doi11~. 
· fn l'on,·1•1·:-.nt Hill with MHIH' of' thl' !,l 11· 
t!CJ1h~ 1.lurin!..!' t ht• pHs1 wt•t·k w,• l,rrrrn11 
a q(lninle<l with tin• l'nllowi11!! flll·h: Thnt 
t,i":,r,; ,\·Pr<.• sn 111,~-yo11ng- wo111t·11 who lrnd 
hl'en :ittrndin~ tla• eolh'g-r fnr thl'l 'C' :-tth.l 
· ·· f<i:\ih ~'1•a1·,. who lrnd m·,·,·1· h t.•1•11 i 1'.'il·l1• 
of th,· \\'onw11·.., B11ilcli11~: Timi v11!., · 
ahuut OIH' "illldt -'111 Ollt or fiYl' f•ouhl SH\ . 
wh1•rt• tht' Poultry Hnildin!-t wa..., lo<.•Hti~d: 
That ..,0111t• of llw .\!!ri1~ullt1ral stt1dt>t1i • 
kilt'\\' wht•l't.' tht· l'lllllll)l'l"('l' dt'JHH'tment or 
th,· ,(·htull wa, lo1·Hlt-d. h11t that th,· nl:-.' 
11111.iorit:· Wt 'l'l' not quilt> "illrt': Tha t 
..,1·a1·e1·ly 0 1w 0111 of 11'11 lwtl 1•,·t11· ,·i~•dlt>t1 
tlt1• 111•w .\rt. roo111"-.. \ fp\r k1ww ·,rh,·r" 
th1• t: !'olo!!i1·:i l lnhor,1tor:· wa~ IOi·atet.1: 
;ind ~lill nl 111•rs hatl .--1·1•11 out• or morr or 
!ht· . \!!'r o110111 .v lahnr;.ito1·il's. 11:irdly c-111:· 
nl' lh l' t '0111111r1·i•p or (: 1•111•1·al ~,•ir11<·t· 
, 1•hnla r.., had vii..;il('d lh1• ~ll• ,·ha11il• A\rts 
C--bnilding. and sn Wt• 111ig-ht !!O on. ;111 in -
fi11it 1m1 nd lihit11m. and nd ,·:lio1rn1. 
Th, • fad i:-. w1• do11 ·1 kntl\\ nllt nw11 
('1illm!'f'! !low a .... luni, lwt.1 nu.111~· of u, 
would ht• to h•Hn1 tlrnt thr ..\. l'. t ·. ha !-i 
thl• fim•!-,1 ;1si:,;urln11•nt of ~hl't'p. ruft1t\ and 
'" i11P In ht• 1'01111d nn_\wh1•rt• in t111• " .. Pst 
J h•w lll.tll_Y nr 0111' g-irl, ha,·e srrn tht• 
\·ario11~ c.•lt•drieal d('\·i<•t•s now in n•(" i11 
th1• \\ "orn:111\ B11ildin~.' \Ylrnt ii,, llw 
E xpr rim e11t ~tnlion for! Hnd whnt is in 
it .' \\"h err i:-. th t• B1.1i'!Prinlog-,v lahura -
lury: lfow did th1• .\!.!'1·ir 11l111rul C'•llll'~t• 
•·i°J1H1· i1110 i·xi:-.IP111•I' .1 \\"hnt law 111:1,! •• d 
J1t-1fii ... ~hle ! ] low many of us ,·:111 cmi,;wpr 
1111,...,,\ q ur!-il ion,.' 
"ow it is ii fad. th;1t tl 111:in lt·r1rns fl) 
lcn·r th al which hl' sl ncli<'R. .\ nJ if m· 
Hl'l' to begin a c.-ampaig-11 tif boosting l'ur 
thr A. l'. t·. we must i,•ar11 tn Ion ! it. 
.\ nd if we nrc to loq~ it. w1• 11111!-.t lil'g-i11 
at 0111·c to ~t 11d.,· it. Hnw lht'll. , hall Wt' 
prnt·t •l' d ! ;rnd lhii,, hrin~s 11 ha : k to our 
text: 
Ll'l th e f<.1t-ult_r ~d a:-.id•· a t·crtai11 
,lay '" 811 aullual .\ lurn ~rat('!' Dar. Let 
thr rrg-ulur c·las:-.('S lw h,·ld up to cluqwl 
time. tlwn 11'1 th(• 1·l1a1wl ,·x<·rci~l'S lw 
dl',·ot('t.1 to a brit·f hi."tur~- of the 1·01l('g1·. 
n11d the purpost' !'or ,,·hic·h it was t•-tnh-
li,ht'cl. Th,•n let th,• Sl11de111 Body and 
any ,·i:-itors who may l'hatH'(' to tak1· 
advautag'l ' of the 01•rnt.;iu11-bp sPpat·alPtl 
into i-.uitnblt• t·011;panic•h and ,vith u 
llll' lllher o[ th e ftt,·ult~- (11' IHH' or tht· ad. 
nnH·c·d stu<l<.•11ts for a guidt• kt lh1•111 
11wk, a (·omplt"'le detour or the <·olleg,~. 
ll11~t'rh y h(•eomin,t ;h•qunint.-d with 1'Yrr., 
drpnrtment of it. 
~11ch a. plan ini1ugun1tt•tl Bbout tl1r 
,,,,·,>nJ week or tlw Winter ('omse wccnl,1 
he n Yalnal.,h• a,h ·,•rti rlllent for Ilic· 
( 'olll'!!C. nnd would srnt' lo inspin• ea,·l• 
i-.tud,\nt with a k1•t•11r1· apprcciatio11 of 
" ·lint our oWH clrn1· stnlc-1Ttah - i:-. t],, . 
ini; fot· cYer~· one of us. 
By all n1t'nus kt us hn,r au .\ ]11111 
~l,1tN· nny ! .\nd let it he soon. 
--- -o- --
NOW Th e . Agri1•ttlt ural Co1le!.i.1. 
BOOST "f l 'lnh i:-. growing. Grow-
IT ! ing aud a1 such a pne<' 
that ii is nllllnst impo-,ihlr for us . 10 
krrp up ,,·ith it. Pit•k 11p an old 1·.1talo~ut• 
or the in~t i I ul in 11. 01' s1·a 11 Ollt' of t 111· 
pictur es nf lh, • Fn ,•ull., ·, uf 1hr pnsl. as 
thr~ · hang- in snl1\n111 di!.!ni1.,· m1 lh P w:.ill:-. 
of !hf' fJihl'u1·y, and the11 ~i7.l' up flu • 
11;1111es 1111d dc~re1•s of 1ht• fiu·11lt.v m,•111-
h,•r!-t ns lisll•cl in 1ht• prt•!-irnt ,·atalog-1w. 
" .. hat an in t rrasr in tl'11t·h1·1:-.. and what 
an army of 1alrnt ! Hnt if the• fac·ult., i, 
g-rowing it follnw1-i 11c•N•:-.snrily tha1 1111• 
St udt•nt BCldy is also g-rowiut! a11tl i11 
1lirect ratio to the facult~--
Xow, St udrnt J,ife desir"s lo k .. ,.p 
pa~c with tilt.' rt•~I of th,• i11sti1utio11. and 
:-.cl we h:lYr rt>qur-..te<l tlw Exet ·t1I i\'{• Co111 
111itlr1 • tn !,!'l'ant \ls 1wnuis,ion to i!'Pt oul 
n lar:,,:-('l' paprr fot' thl' :-;tudents 1•n·1·., 
week. If irranted it will menn lhal ,•,1e·h 
m,•mhr1· of 1hr slaff will have to assun1<• 
a littl,• more r(",p1111~iliility. But tlw ,n11·k 
tlo,,,u 't conut. it i• 1·,--ulls w,· arc nfter. 
\\' ,• dt1 ~ire flt 0111•r 10 · ·.angut·al(' ll ~tn 
tl1•11ts · pagf'. a pag-P 1 pon whlt•h tYil! 
:1pp1•ar lhe c•ontributinub lnrncd iit [l·u111 
w,•t·k lo m'rk hy YOt 1. I t wi ll n1<'a11 that 
YOL"R rontl'ibulim 1fi or th,· future must 
ex!'rrJ those of' l he past aud th is µa prr 
is suppo<.:ed to ,how .i111-it what you ,·au 
do along literary lines. If' there nre au., 
~t1,,·p11so1h1Burrnirghs. K<•at-... Byron~. kip-
lin!!s. Bill :\'yes. )inrk Twt\in,. Darwins. 
Lnm hs ( not the wooly YA 1·idie,). .J a11e 
.\ u,tills. or Baeons (not the s11wkl'd kind) 
around this rollrgr . "'" w.int to know ii. 
llow do wr know ~-ou ~an writf'? " "" 1r,• 
f1on1 ) l is 1111l'i. ,:\ow ,how uc::-. 
E,says, PC,ellls. Short and Rcrial sto-
ri,•s. ~rirntiHe dissertations. C'oll t'f!<' 
~ong-"-. Episodr~. PreaC'hmC'11ts.. Puns. nil 
are welco!lle. Wi1h sn,·11 an Eng lish ti,•. 
pa,·tmeut as wt• haw th" main <liffin1ltY 
(;hould he not wlrnt rrin we ~l't tn print 
hu1 ho"· eun ,w print all of it. 
nrt rr1Hly 1111w for the big edit iu11 and 
IJ1'1tin 1,, si•ncl in your materi>ll. .\ II 1•011• 
trih11tious should he signed by 1he aulhor. 
Th,· 11:,mr will he wi1hhrld wheu _you ,., .. 
qn,•s1 ii. This is addressed 10 e,·e1·y 111• 
lh•11I i11 tilt· (Pllt·g-1• and ;tl~n tu th;• fnc1;)1_, 
nml ~\ iumni. 'l'hnnlo~giYing Day is rom-
inu>. \\ 'ho will S!ive us a g-ood 1'hn11ks-
g-i,·ing- stor~·- or poem? E ng-lii-sh 7. nm 't 
)"OIi do so!llelhinl)'? You Baeterin lof!isl, 
what ha,·c yon learned? ('o!llr R,·ien1isls. 
H11sinri;.s mrn. Ag-ri('ulturis1~. l~c:onomist~ 
)fusi!'iaus .. \ rlist,. Ports am ! Litc•rati. 
!!t•f hw,y with ,'"O\lr 1itl1t• "w:·;11• 111,i-; ... 
W OMEN ENTEFTAJN c·al ,,, J,•c·lin11, h.,· )liss Eth,·1 .f,·11• tf't'r( •i-.h111r11t l'Ullllllillt't'. with An Unexpected Proposal. 
THE FACULTY s.·11 and )Ir _ f, . llad<.lo,·k. a ,·iolin )Ii:-., Brown Hi\ ,·lwir111n11 h,,.J no J>rot'. ,\ r11olcl. in Freul'i, 
!)11 \"on•111iu•r 1•igllt ··Tht• .\ . ( '. !',,Olo hy ) I r:-.. \\·111. ~pi1·k1•r Hl](l .i small !--ha,·,, in the !--,ll<'('l'S.;, or the· ,·ln,pt•cl hi:-. lrnnd, am l said 
Fa1·11l1., \\ "n1111•11·-.. l,11;1!.!'llt .. 1·11-piano ...,0111 l,y )fr:-.. :,.;Jon11 "a"' t.'\l'lljng- _ ) I i:-.h ( ;uodwin: Jf [ !!l'l down 




l1•rl:1i1wd llw 111t·111IH1l's of th1• ;.,:1•pa11., pnjo_n•d. ;\li:-s ll unhmat, - ♦ -
\';11•1111., in tlw c·oliP!!•' lihrHI'_\' .. \ rc•;id in lwr th11rmi11g- 11wn11f'1• 1wo 1>011·1 let ~·011r ttk.., 1111·11 in 
11 11i-.i1·al pr ng'\';1111 <·nn:-si!',,ti11'.! of ,·o- h1111101·1111:-; ~ ·1 tl'h ~wh•<·liu11<-. Th· l lw., ·11 !.!'ti lo ..,IN'J•. 
ur I ·11_i:i-"i ( :o,,d " i11. ~.1.,m111t•ri11!.(: 
\\'h y ! \\"h .'' ! I do11 ·1 kuow. 
STUDENTS! are you interested in 
GOOD FOOTWEAR? 
WEAR 
B()A'"r'OXI 1-\ NS FAMOUS SHOES 
and be "In Good Standing" 
For Sale by 
Thatcher Clothing Company 
